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Leadershipin
P FT doesn't â€˜1976 First commercialPET scanner

TheECAT system was the world's first cam
S mercial PET scanner. The system's priginalCorne overnig engineeringgroupfromORTECformedCTI

in 1984,and joined with Siemens in 1986:

Siemens has pioneered more PET
technology than any other company. 1977 First whole-body PET
Whole-body scanning, block detectors,
self-shieldedcyclotrons and 3-D imaging 1978 First PET scann@@
are just a few of our innovations in with BGO crystale
positron emissiontomography since 1976.

That's one reason why more than 100
institutions â€”the largest installed base
in the industry â€”have chosen Siemens
as their partner in this complex, new
modality.

From site planning and installationto
training and service, we have the
experience and integrated resources
essential to a successful PET program.

That track record of product leadership
and customer satisfaction is important.

After all, any company can claim
â€˜advancesâ€•in PET.But only one can
prove it â€”Siemens.

S

INDUSTRY ADVISORY
COMMITTEE MEMBER

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, iL 60195
708.304.7252

Siemens...
technologyincaringhands
See us at the SNM Meeting In Toronto, Canada circle ReaderServiceNo.181
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1984 FirstPET
scannerwith
digitalcolncidenc
electronics

1985' FIrstPET
scannerblock system
Achievedâ€˜breakthroughimage resoIu@
employingmultiple,highly-sensitivecrystals-â€˜
to transferlightto the photomultipliertubes.
Thishighlyefficientdesign usesfewerPMT,
tubes,which helpsst,reamlinecosts.

1986 Firstself-shielded,computer
controllednegatIveion cyclotron

@The IRDSis the most widely-used cyclotron
â€˜. in the world and still the â€œgold standardâ€• that

othercompaniesstrive,to match.Self
shielded,it can be installedin existingbuild
ings with no @vault.The,negativeion tech

@ io@ogyminimizesactivationand maximizes
@Perati0n.



. convenient than ever before.

The end result: minimiz
ing exposure to personnel
while maximizing through
put from a full line of PET
products and accessories,
from hot cells to our mod
ular CAPCELLÂ®mini cells,
shielded storage products,
and our CRCe@712Mmulti
chamber dose calibrators
ready to be fully integrated
anywhere within the PET
facility.

In short, the correct
combination of radiation
protection, storage, and
radiation measurement
â€”settinga new standard.
Which is just what you
would expect from a
Capintec commitment
to PET

MINI
CELLS

IL,
For more information,
including preliminary
planning assistance, please
call (800) 631-3826today.
Photos taken with permission
courtesyof North CarolinaBaptist
Hospital,Winston-Salem,NC.

Finally,a full line of radiation protection and
storage products good enough to carry one of the

industry's leading names.
emission tomography (PET)
facilities.

That'swhywe've designed
and built our systemsto
make the radiopharmaceu
tical preparation process
easier,safer,and farmore

Drawing directly from
our experienceas a long
time innovator in nuclear
medicine technology,
we know how important
radiation protection is for
those involved in positron

circleReaderServiceNo.23

Capintec: The new standard in
radiation protection for PET

I I CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Rood Mppon Capintec Co.. Ltd.
Ramsey. NJ USA07446 Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo101Japan
Phone: (800) 631-3826 Phone: 81-33-864-8100

___________Fax:(201)825-1336 Fax:81-33-864-8110
0 1992 Capintec. Inc. CRC CAPCELL and CII are registered trademarks of Capintec, Inc.

See us at the SNM Meeting in Toronto, Canada
Island417
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S Programsfor all major Schilling kits

including Mallinckrodt, Squibb and
Medi-Physics Dicopac

S Spectrum analysis printouts

S Count rate of 100,000 cps

The AT0MLABTMTi@wRoIDUPTAKE@ â€¢HardCopyPrintoutforpatient
SYSTEMfrom Biodex Medical /@@ and departmentrecord

Systems, the name you can trust in@ ,./@ ,. â€œ. @,.@ â€”..@ â€¢Programsfor Uptake, Bioassayand
Nuclear Medicine Fast accurate@ / w,p@Tests
dependable. . . easy to use and @â€¢/.:@@ : â€¢@. @â€˜
affordable the ATOMLABTMTHYROID â€”.. ../ I@
UPTAKE SYSTEM proves its worth every /

day in clinical facilities worldwide With _ /
features that include j@ â€¢Automated Quality Assuranceprograms

7 .@TheAT0MLABTMTHYROIDUPTAKE
SYSTEMthe complete uptake and analysis

@-. . . ::.@ @, .. .. . .@ .::. system that gives what you need quickly,

â€¢Measurement automatically decay corrected â€˜@ .,.. easily and consistently. For all the details on

â€¢7pre-selectedisotopes, includingl-123, 1-125, â€˜â€.̃,. this system simply call Biodex Medical

1-131, Co-57, Cr-51, Tc-99m and Cs-137 Systems today at 516-924-9000, or talk with

â€¢Auto calibration modeand self-diagnosticprogram your local Biodex representative.

CircleReaderServiceNo.23

RFSuLTSi'ou'
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Tim@c
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;TAKE

BIODEiX@@ attheSNMMeetingInToronto,Canada
________ Booths925-931

MUSICAL â€¢Y$TSNS INC.

Brookhaven R & D Plaza . 20 Ramsay Roadâ€¢Box 702 . Shirley . New York . I 1967-0702 . 516-924-9000 . Fax 516-924-9241
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ADAC's DUAL GENESYS@proved
two heads are better than one. And now the
new VERTEXvariableanglegammacamera
proves two heads can also be better than three.

VERTEX features two large field-of
view detector heads that lock into position
at 90 or 180degrees and cover every
nuclear imaging procedure in between.

Planar, total body, SPECT â€”VERTEX
does them all â€”withthe same superior
throughput, ease of operation and image
quality you've come to expect from ADAC.

Bringing the best to cardiac SPECT.
Combining detectors at 90 degrees with

continuous image acquisition, VERTEX is
the fastest system yet for performing cardiac
SPECT. It makes short work of set-up, too,
with automated acquisition protocols and
collimator exchange features that let you
increase throughput without adding staff.
Then consider ADAC's proven detector
technology coupled with automated body
contouring for improved image quality and
you'll have to agree â€”cardiac SPECT
doesn't get any better than this.

An all-around performer.
No other nuclear imaging system can

do so much â€”and do so easily. Incor
porating an unprecedented level of robotics
and an integrated gantry design, VERTEX
can perform a variety of image scans
without repositioning the patient. Plus,
its automated image protocols can be

customized for specific site
requirements. With cardiac
and bone imaging accounting
for over two-thirds of today's
nuclear imaging procedures,
VERTEX isn't simply more
convenient, it's more cost
effective, too.

More processing horsepower.
Powered by Sun@SPARCÂ®technology

and icon-driven menus, PEGASYS@is the
industry's most powerful â€”and most popu
lar â€”nuclear medicine workstation. Paired
with the unmatched versatility of VERTEX,
it represents a formidable combination. Add
ADAC's complete array of software that's
updated continuously,and PEGASYS can
satisfy all your clinical
needs today as well as
prepareyoufor tomorrow's.

So call ADAC at
800-538-853 1 for more

informationconcerning
the VERTEXimaging sys
tern. Because compared
to triple head gamma
cameras, it proves that
less is a whole lot more.

Detectors movefmm 90Â°forcardiac SPECT to 180Â°fortotal body
and general SPECT imaging at the touch ofa button.

PEGASYS woriwations
are currently in use at
more than 600 sites
worldwide.

ADAC Laboratories, 540 Alder Drive, Milpitas. CA 95035 (408) 32 1-9 00. DUAL GENESYS. VERTEX and PEGASYS are trademarks of ADAC Utboratories.
Brandorproductnamesaretrademarksorregisteredtrademarksof theirrespectiveholders.Â©1993ADACLaboratories

I@w@c
ADACLABORA1@RIES
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Makesurethe informationyouneed iscloseat hand.RecentlypublishedbooksfromTheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
provide authoritative, up-to-date discussion of key subjects. Adding to your professional library has never been easier.
Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service. Recent and forthcoming titles include:

ComputersinNuclear
Medicine:A Practical
Approach
Thisillustrated guide
explains both how comput
erswork and how process
ing techniques obtain
diagnostic Informationfrom
radionuclide images.
Coverage includes
â€¢Hardwarecomponents in
nuclear medicine computer
systems.Principles behind
common image processing
techniques.
â€¢Hownuclear cardiology
and SPECThighlight the
interaction of hardware
and software in nuclear
medicine.

A Patient'sGuide to
NuclearMedicine,
RevisedEdition
Thispopular pamphlet
explainsnuclearmedicine
procedures in clear,
conciselanguage,
helpingto allay patient
anxieties. Format includes
common questionsand
answers;step-by-step
descriptions of proce
dures; and photographs
showing patients under
going imaging. An
update of the highly
successful patient pam
phlet in usesince1983.

KalLee,PhD
Softcover, 290 pp.
$30members
$45 nonmembers. 1992

ClinicalComputersin
NuclearMedicine
A companion text to
Computers in Nuclear
Medicine, this survey traces
the evolution of nuclear
medicine computer
technology. Featured
chapters describe how
nuclear medicine study
protocols have been
radically altered through
the use of computers; the
revolutionary impact of
computers on qualily
assurance; and the devel
opment of software and
hardware for the gamma
camera. An essenflal guide
for staff operating comput
ers in clinical settings.

Reviewof Nuclear
Medicine Technology
Both an overview of the
latest techniques in
nuclear medicine technol
ogy as well as an authori
tative study guide, this
practical handbook isa
valuable addition to the
librariesof students and
specialists alike. lnforma
tive appendices cover

â€¢Preparationfor certifica
tion exams.

â€¢Test-takingtechniques.
â€¢Samplequestionsand
answers

MIRDPrimerforAbsorbed
DoseCalculationsRevised
Edition
Prepared by Robed
Loveinger,ThomasF.
Budinger,and EvelynE.
Watson
Hardcover, 128 pp.

$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1991
A newly revised edition of
the widelyrequested
Primer.

Katherine L Rowell, MS,
CNMT,Editor
Hardcover, 86 pp.
$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1992

@@@@ Ti@r@

.@ @nii3Ieve@@@QiÂ® @â€˜

AnnM.Steves,MS,CNMT
Softcover,176pp.
$30members
$45 nonmembers. 1992 â€¢PerlinentNRCregulailons.

New and Recent Books from The Society of Nuclear Medicine

p .@@

@ ...Patient'sGuidet
@ ucWrMe@I@@

Patient Pamphlet, 17 pp.
Members and nonmembers,
$0.40(100copies,
minimum order). 1992

MIRD
PRIMER

FOR ABSORBED
DOSE CALCULATtONS

Rth&'tt Le@vingcr
â€˜Thorna@}@Budinger

Evdyn F.. Watson

I,. C45iloo,@,.,uo,th
SORt) C@'@nmittcc

Forthcoming
CurriculumGuide forNuclear Medicine
Technologists, 2nd Edition
Marcia Boyd, MS, CNMT, Editor
Available February 1993.

An invaluable tool for educators and program admin
istrators, this new edition of the Curriculum Guide also
servescontinuing education aimsfor those already work
ing in the field.

Thoroughlyrevisedin responseto the latest advances in
nuclear medicine technology. Fiveunitsreflect the struc
ture of the NMTCBexam and the curricula of hospital
based certificate programs.

To ORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
BOOKMASTERS,INC.

1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S.419-281-1802)



CE RAS PECT

he World's First

Truly Digital Camera

with

Flash Photomultiplier Digitization

Digital Position Analysis

and

Automated Quality Control.

tationary

Annular Brain Camera

Provides Unsurpassed

Imaging Characteristics.

5?.@ .

Better Resolution @H'I@I!III@

Fasterlmaglng@ __

Xenon QuantiFication ________

ArtifactFree

D S I Digital Scintigraphics, Inc.

222 Calvary Street . Waltham, MA 02154 . (617) 647-0777
Europe: ADACLaboratories Europe . P.013. 1419, 3600 13KMARASSENâ€˜The Netherlands â€˜Tel. @31-3O-412142

Italy: Tecnologie Avonzote TA. SALâ€C̃.SO MONCALIERI21/A â€˜10131TORINO, ITALY. Tel. (011)6600101



The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can now be placed with BookMasters, our
fulfillment center.

Your orders will be delivered faster, by two or three
days, because of this change. And the Society will
be streamlining its operations by this move.

Mail your SNM book and pamphlet orders directly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dlclnâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.partm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11
Mansfiâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or place your orders by phone usingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.
Orders need to be accompanied by check, traveller's
check, VISA or MasterCard, or, for North American
Members, an institutionalPurchaseOrder.

ORDERING



...and go, with DELTAtraveler@Mâ€”the portable,
self-powered display station that goes anywhere you
do. Staying in touch with the hospital has never been
more important than it is today, but being tethered to

a beeper doesn't help you to act quickly
in a time ofneed. With DELTAtraveler,
you get the power to respond anywhere

you can receive a phone call!

DELTAtraveler offers all the
features of MedView1Mâ€”.the

friendly, interactive display software
you're already familiar with on

your DELTAmanager@ If you're new to the
DELTAmanager, it's time to take a look! It's a power
fiil MacintoshÂ® based display, image management,
and reporting system that connects to all major
nuclear medicine computers.

With MedView and your DELTAtraveler, you can
viewstatic, dynamic, SPECT, gated SPECT and whole
body images in multiple formats. Custom contrast
settings, ROl, volume rendering, cold-spot volume
rendering,powerful animationfeatures, and more are
all available on DELTAtraveler.

DELTAtravelercomes with a color monitor for home
or office use and a high-speed internal data/fax mo
dem for connectivity from anywhere, at anytime. And
because it's a Macintosh, you can use it for more than
viewing. Able to run the gamut of business and per
sonal management programs, your DELTAtraveler
will be a companion as well as a display station.

But don't take our word for it. To see a demonstration
of the DELTAtraveler, visit our booth, #1425, at the
SNM â€˜93.Or, for more information on the affordable

DELTAtraveler, or our other products, call us at
(313)665-5400.

We'd be happy to show you how to Bag It!

See us at the SNMMeetingin Toronto,Canada
Island1425

A Medimage
ThamidIca1Imqip,ocessIngspc@.llsft

6276 Jackson Road â€¢Ann Arbor, Ml 48103-9579

Circle Reader Service No. 122
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enhanced imaging â€” @U@ 1J@@

from 30%improved homogeneity to
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Siemens
ADAC

seeusat theSNMMeetingin Toronto,Canada
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hi-plane cardiac camera
featuring unique supine-upright
exercise procedures?
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CARDIOLfli@flilsininfonnationgapstoprovideyou
with@mpkted@lpicture@

@ @Foridetthfyingand Iocahzmgischemia and mfarction

@ CMDiO@.@;,@p@desyou with much more.Through expanded

uses, cAlth1oLIn@ is the only single agent to provide perfusion

@ a*d@fiinctioninformation with galed wall motion or first pass.

CARDIOL@FEfillsinschedulinggaps,too.Byun
coupling the time ofinjection fromthe time ofimaging, patients can

be stressed one after another, then imaged at any time...

up to 4 hours afterinjection,eliminatingcamera downtime.

GetsuperiorinformationandthroughputFillinthe
gaps with CARDIOLITE.

.@-â€˜@
@ :,..@ --

4

,-.@â€˜ .

@ @:.,

iNFORMATION
&ThUUGIMJT Canfiolitefills in d@ps with@

the sW3erirchritvoftedilledum

lÃ  Cardiolite
. Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

I@7Iisintbegi@ps...withclaritythat lasts



OrganBreasts0.22.00.2

1.9Gallbladder
Wall2.020.02.020.0Small

Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
LArgeintestineWall5.455.55.455.5Lower
LargeintestineWall3.940.04.241.1Stomach

Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0@55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.0

20.0Liver0.65@80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3
2.7Bone

Surfaces0@76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.7
6.8OvariesL51551.6
155Testes033.40.4
3.9RedMSITOW0.55.10.5
5.0Urinary

BladderWall2.020.04.241.1Total
Body0.54.80.54.8STRESSOrganradW

3OmCi2.0

hourvoid
mGy/

111OMBq4.8

hourvoid
racial mGy/
3OmCi111OMBqBreasts022.00.2

1.8GailbiadderWall2.828.92.8
27.8Small

Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
LargeintestineWall4544.44.54-44Lower
LargeintestineWall3.332.233322Stomach

Wall0.5530.552Heart
Wall0.55.6055.3Kidneys1@716.71.7

16.7Liver0.4420.4
4.1Lungs0.32.60.2
2.4Bone

Suthces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.70.2
2.4Ovaries1.212212
13.3Testes033.10.3
3.4Red

Marrow054.6054.4Urinary
BladderWall1.51553.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.4 4.2

PediatricUse
SaMyaral @tivenessinchll&enbelowtheageof 18havenutbeenestablishecL

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% oipatienta experienced a transient

metallicor bitter tasteimmediatelyafterthe injectionoflechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.A fewcasesof
transientheadache.flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattrilsutedto administrationof the
agent Casesof angina,chestpain,anddeathhaveoccurred(SeeWARNINGSandPRECAUTIONS).
Thefeflowingadversereactionshavebeenrarelyreportecksi@xi symptomscons@entedthseizure
occurringshortlyafteradministrationof the sgent transientarthritis in the wrist joint; andsevere
hypersensitivity,whichwascharacteiizedbydyapnea,hypotension.bradycardia,astheniaandvomiting
withintwohoursafterasecondinjectionoflechnetiwn T@9rnSestamibi.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: The suggesteddoserangeibr LV.administrationin a single
dosetube employedin theaveragepstient(7OkgJis:

370-111OMBq(10.3OmCi)
Thedosearkni@iste-ulshouldbethelowestrequiredtoprovideanadequatestudyconsistentwithALARA
izinciplea(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

Whenusedin the diagonalsof myocardiallithrrtion, imagingshroldbecompletedwithin ibur boura
aberwhmiubustion.

The@entcktse sbsxsldbenseasurulbyasuitablerwlioartivitycahlsrathnsyatemlinmedistdypnorto
patientadministration.Radiothemicalpurityshouldbecheckedpriortopatientadministration.

Parenteraldrugproductsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfix particulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionsodcontainerpermit.

Storeat 15-25Â°Cbefire andafterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY:The radiationdosesto organsandtissuesof anaveragepatient(lOkgJ
per111OMBq(3OmCi)ofTechnetiumTc99rnSestanuliir@ectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.

Table 4. Redistion Absorbed Dosesfrom Tc99m SeStamibi

EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose

REST
2.0hourvoid

rad@/ mGy/
3OmCi 111OMBq

4.8hourvoid
radW mGy/

3OmCi 111OMBq

Rastop5sarmaceuticalInternalDoseInformationCenter.July 1990. @kRidgeAssodatedUnivnsitie@,P0 Box 117.
OakRidgo,TN3783L(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPUED: Do Pont Radmphermaceutical'sCARDIOLITE',Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium11:99113Sestamibi,is suppliedasa Sodvial in kits of two (2),five (5)andthirty (30)vials,
aterile@@

Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 5.3-&9. The contents of the vials ore lyophuized and stored
rosIernitrogen.Storeat 15-25Â°Cbefireandafterrea*rStItUtiOIr.TechnedumTc99mSestamibicontains
nopreservatives.Includedin eachtwn @2)vialkit areone(1)packsgeinsert,six(6)vial shieldbieia sod
six (6) radiationwarningbiels@includedin eachfive (5)vialkit areone(1)packageinsert,six (6) vial
shieldlabelsandsix (6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin earlsthirty (30)vialkit sowone(1)package

thirty 00) vialshialdiabelssndthizty(30)rathationwarningisbels.

The US. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhasapprovedthis reagentlot ka@distributionto perwars
licensedto usebyproductmaterialprirsuantto section3511andsection35.200ofTitIe10CFRPart35,
to personawho hold an equivalent license issuedby an Agreement State, arid, outside the United
States,topersonaauthorizedbytheappropriateauthority.

Marketedby
DuPont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision

The DuPont Merck PharmaceuticalCo.
331TrebleCoveRoad

BiIIerIca,Massachusetts,USA01862
For orderingTel. Toll Free:800-225-1572

All otherbusiness:800-362-2668
(For Internationalcall617-350-9651)

513062 5?2 Printedin USA

Bnef Summary

6 Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION:Eh 5m1vialamtahssasterile,non-pyrc@enic@lyoÃ§hilizedmixtureot@

Tetrakia(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate. 1.0mg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate. 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol 20mg
5tannouaChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)@ 0.025mg
StannousChloride.Dihydrate.(SnCl2â€¢2H@O)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(5tannouaand5tannic)T3ihyclrate,maximum(as5nC12â€¢2H20)0.086mg

PricEto lyophilisationthepH is 53-5.9.Thecontentsof thevialarelyophilizedandstoredsexierniu@o
g@L

1)518drugi@*frniniat&edby intravenousio@ec6onk@digix*tic ste aft& reconatitutionwith @erile@
iwsn.pymgenic@oxidant-freeSodiumPeiiedinetateT@9mh@ection.ThepH ci the recoi@tutedprod
octis55(5.0.6.0).Nobacterloetaticpr@e.ervativeispresent.

Theprecises@tire otthe technetiumcomplexisTc99mLMIBIJ@Â°whereMIBI is2-methoxyisobutyl

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOUTE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
SestamiI@is a myocardialperfusicnagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof lacheinicbeastdiseaae@
CARDIOUTE.Kitforthe preparationofTechnetiwn Tc99m Sestamibiis useful in distinguishing
normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumandin the iccalizationof the abnormality.in pstienthwith us
pectedmyocardialinfarction, ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery disease.Evaluationof
ichemic heart diseaseor coronaryartery diseaseis accomplishedusing rest and stress tech
rnque@

cARDI0LrrE. Kitfs@the preparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,is alsousefulin the eval
uationof myocardialfunctionusingthe first passtechnique.

Rest-exerciseimagingwith Tc99m SeStanU'biin conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformation
maybeusedto evaluateiachemicheartdiseaseandits localization.
In clinical trials. usinga templateconsistingofthe anteriorwall, inferior-posteriorwall andisolat
ed apex,localizationin the anterior or inferior-posteriorwall in patientswith suspectedangina
pectorisor coronaryartery diseasewu shown.DiseaselocalizationIsOlatedto the apexhasnot
beenestablished.Tc99mSestaznlbihasnot beenstudiedor evaluatedin othercardiacdiseases.

It is usuallynot possibleto differentiaterecent from old myocardialinfarctionor to differentiate
recentmyocardialinfarctionfrom isthemia.
c@,OWTRAlNDICATIONS:None known.

WARNINGS: In studyingpatientsin wtwm cardiacdiseaseis knownor siapected.careshouldbe
takento assurecontinuousmonitoringandvestmenthi @6mrewith safe,aree*edclinicalprom
durn.Infrequently.deathhasoccurred4 toZ4bemaaft&Tc@9InSestamihiuseandisusuallyassociated

@esth@SsePrecau6ma).

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

Therententsof the vialareintendedonlyktr usein thepreparationof TechnetiumT@9,nSestamlbi
aziderenottobeadntinistereddirectlyto thepatientwithontfirstundergoingthepreparativeprocedurn.
Radioactivechugsmustbehandledwith careandappropriatesa@tynwasuresabeuldbeusedto mini
missradiationmgosoretodinical personneLAlso,caresixasidbetakento minimiseridistioneaposure
to thepatientsasnaistentwithproperpstientnwnagement
ContentstI the kit heirs preparationarenot radioactive.Huweirer,after the SodiumPertedmetste
Tc99mInjectionisadded.adequateahleidingo(thefinalpreparatiOnmusthemaintained.

Theccmgonentaofthe kit aresterileandnon.pyrogenic@It isessentialto foIIOWdIrectIOnSWthIIyand
@@eretoatrks@pr@tceckireaduringpreparation.

TechnatiumT@9mlabelingrentione involveddqend onmaintainingthestannousinnin theredsEed
atate@Hence@SodiumP&technetZteT@9mInjectioncontainingoxihutsshouldnotbesauL

TechnetiumTc99rnSestamil@sbuuldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
Rathophannaceuticalsshnuldbeusedonpbysicinewhnarequalifiulbytramingazalmgedeomin
the saleuseandhandlingd r@l@url@sandwhneemgerienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
theapÃ§tro@governmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseo(radkssudide&
StresstestingabeukibepeÂ±rmednittyunderthesupervisionots qualifiedphysicianandin a laborato
ry equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
Thens,atfrequentexercise @esstestes4oints@whichresultedin terminationof thetestduringcon
traIledT@n Sestamihiatndies(two-thirc@werecardbepatienth)weru

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPain 16%
ST-cie@on 7%
Aniiythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
In cranparisonwith mat calierdiagnostictechnetiumWoeledracbopJsannaceuticals,therachstiondoseto
theovaries(l.SradW3OmCiatreat@1.2radsi3lknCiatexerciae)iahigh.Minimalmgosuoe(ALARA)is i@
essaryin womenoIchilcLearingcapability.(SeeDoalinetsysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINI5TRA
flON section.)
Theamiveinte edmi@[Cu(MIBl)JBF.@wasevalsatedksrgenotoxicpotentilina batteryof fivetests.
NogeocEntricactivitywasobservedin theAnws@CHGI8PRTandsistercluornatiderrcfangetests(all
a, vibtO. At cytotoxic concentrations ( 20@rg@@n1).an li@eaae in cells with chromosoma aberrations

wasobservedin the1, vibuhumanlymphocyteassay.(Cu(MIBOJBF.didnotshowgenotcodceffectsin
the in vita,mouse micronucleustest at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrowtoxicity
(Pmglt&> 600x maximalhumandose)

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99rn
Sestamibi.It isalsonutknownwhetherTedrnetiumlc99mSeatansbcancausefrtalharmwhenadorinis
teredto a pregnantwomanor canafiectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeennostudiesin pregnant
wamen.TedmthumT@5eataina@ahouklbegivertoapregnantwomanmiyifclendyneeded.

NursingMothers
Tediwtium T@tanPeitedmetateis exrretedin hisnanmilk during @ation.k is not knownwhether
TeclaretiwnT@n Sestam@isesnatedin humanmik llanwhrei kxmuia @ethegsshouldbesubstitut
edflrbreastfeedings.



Enhanced
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LIthat's the

point ofnudear
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Thepatientinyournuclearimagerisundergoinga
pulmonarystudy.Undersedation,shestopsbreathing.

Ormaybeit'sacardiacpatientwhogoesintoarrest.
Orastrokepatientwhohasaseizure.
Thesearethetimeswhenopen-gantry,rapid-access

designiscritical.Acloseddesignwithanencirclingframe
workwillonlyobstructyourefforts.

Butevenineverydaysituationsâ€”forpatientsonlife
supportorwithmultiplelVs,forpatientswithdyspnea
orseverebackpain,forclaustrophobicorobesepatients
open-gantrydesignprovidesanextrameasureofflexibility,
convenience,andsafety.

Sowhenyoulookforanuclearsystem,lookforan
opengantry.

You'llfindoneineverysystemsophamakes.

so_ medical
Pe,fonnwwe is the point
Call1-800-47-SOPHA(option4) for moreinformationonsopha
open-gantrydesign.

S 0 p h a m e d I cal

...why put your patients

of reach

in a dosed-gantry

sysLem?



â€œIsaved$350 on
partsfrommy
Conecatulogâ€•

â€œIrecentlyneededtopurchasereplacementportsforcorn
pressionpaddlesusedingastrointestinaltractstudies.I Roseannking,C.R.T.,A.R.R.T.
calledConelnsfrumenlsandtheywereveryhelpfuloverthe RadiologySupervisor
phone.ImailedthepaddlestoCone.Withinjustoneweek CountyofSantaBarbara
theysentthembacktomewiththenewpartsinstalled! HealthCareServices

SantaBarbara,California
â€œIt'snicetoknowthere'sacompanyouttherethatcanget
thingsdonesoquickly!â€• Joinour

Thepricingwasgreat,too.IsavedoverS35Obypurchasing@@ @U
thepartsIneededfromCone.Andyoujustcanthealthe
convenienceofusingtheConecatalogs.â€•SNM@@@

(2@CONE@ .
@)INSTRUMENTS

1â€¢800â€¢321â€¢6964 Rd'I Nuclear
Solon,Ohio44139â€¢FAX216-248-9477 a io o@y Medicine

CircleReaderServiceNo,261

â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢Oâ€¢+â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢+â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢+â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢+â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢@â€¢â€¢â€¢ftâ€¢â€¢â€¢
. HERE I S YOUR DEAL I
.
0 NUTRONICS IMAGING INC.
. Th@
4 S@c@irity Of Prctec@timg Yctir' Iri'v@@tm@mt. â€¢
.
. Nutronics Imaging is the Engineering company behind the product. â€¢
0 We are specialists in equipping Nuclear Medicine Facilities and â€¢
. buying used equipment.
. Nutronics is your source for:
. * UPGRADES * COLLIMATORS-Used & Nsw
. â€¢Replacement of crystals. â€¢Pinhole,Slant holes.
. â€¢Add computerized technology â€¢Low,Medium & High Energy. â€¢
. to your system. â€¢Repair & Recore.
. S Upgrade your camera performance â€¢Exchange.
0 by using the Engineering touch. * MULTI-IMAGEPS (Foraatter) â€¢
0 * RENOVATEDGAMMACAMERAS * COMPUTERS
. â€¢Cardiac small FOV. â€¢Large variety of computers@
0 . Stand alone LFOV. to fit your needs.
. â€¢Spect Cameras. * SERVICE CONTRACT
. â€¢Excellent Mobile Cameras.
. * We support: Siemens , General Electric , Picker , Elscint,
. ADAC and Matrix Imagers.
0 â€¢..ANDTHEBESTPARTIS THEPRICE I!! $
, P.O Box 425 , Old Bethpage, NY 11804
, (516)753â€”3001FAX: (516)753â€”3002
, We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.
â€¢$â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢$â€¢$â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢$â€¢â€¢$â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢Oâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢ftâ€¢ftftâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢

CircleReaderServiceNo. 135

Seeusatthe5 @lMeetingInToronto,Canada
Booth1144
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POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY

The PENN-PET System...conceived, designed, and developed to provide the full spectrum
ofclinical PET appikations. Emphasis is placed on image quality, ease ofuse, reliability,
and serviceability. The cansera is based on large-area position-sensitive cfrtectors utilizing
NaI(Tl) crystals. This design has resulted in a camera with an exceptionally large field of
view, either 12.8cm or 23cm, high sensitivity through fully 3D septa-less data collection,
user-friendly clinical software, and unequaled economy.

See us at the SNM Meeting In Toronto, Canada
Island619

UDM MedicalSystemsInc.
3401Market Sheet,Ste.222,Philadelphia,Pa. 19104 Telephone:(215)222-4999

USA:Meal Systems, 1536ColeBoulevard,Bldg.4/Suit. 315,Golden,CO80401 Telephone:(303)233-2800
Europe: ADAC Laboratorl@ By, P0 Box 1419, 3600 BK Maaruen, The Netberland. Telephone: (0) 30412 142

CircleReaderServiceNo.201



The Finest Cardiac

The AccuSync series cardiac gates,
designed to provide precise R-Wave
detection with no delay ...

In addition to continually updating all our
instruments through the use of state-of-the
art technology, our dedication to a top
quality product is the basis of our policy.

Compatibility
R Trigger output is compatible with all
computers induding ADAC, DEC,
ELSCINT, GE, MDS, PICKER,
RAYTHEON, TECHNICARE,
TOSHIBA, MEDASYS, SOPHA,
SIEMENS, SUMMIT, AND TRION1X.

@ustom&Service
Our service personnel respond to most
repairs within 24 hours to meet the urgent
needs of all our customers.

AccuSync PirxlucLc
The SL represents the top of the line in the
AccuSync series. Other AccuSync models
include the 6L, ll@, 3L, and 4L; each
designed with different options according to
the customer's requirements.

Warrwity
All models are backed by a one year
warranty on parts and labor. Extended
warranty is available.

Accessories
All models indude patient cable, lead
wires, BNC to BNC cable, and A/C line
cord. These accessories, as well as chart
paper are available.

The model 5L features CRT monitor for visual display with ft@eze action
capability as well as a Strip Chart Recorderfor recording R-Wave activity.

All mxlth@

S Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety

. Trigger Pulse LED â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output â€¢Audio Indicator
â€¢Trigger Control for Precise Location of Trigger Pulse
â€¢CompatibleR Trigger Output

Call x iwite us today fr. mo.e inforrnatkm m any of the AccuSync pirxhsw
@ below

. AccuSync 5L

. AccuSync 6L â€¢AccuSync 1L

â€¢AccuSync 3L â€¢AccuSync 4L

See us at the SNM Meeting In Toronto, Canada
Island1037

I@JTUAdvanced Medical Research Corporation
148 Research Drive.Mllford CT06460.Phone(203)877-1610.Fax(203)877-8972

CircleReaderServiceNo. 7

AccuSync
Gate Available for Nuclear Cardiology



A
TRUE

DIGITAL
CAMERA

TheImagesareBetter,ThePhysicsisRight.
Come see the difference. Visit us at SNM â€˜93@Booth # 113.

Is's
Independent5clntillation ImagingSystems

In the U.S. the sole distributorof the ISIS Camerais OSIRIS Corporation,444B Broadway,Suite 368, Saugus,MA 01906-1995,(508) 977-6868
ISIS. 3195 Louis A. Amos, Lachine, Quebec, Canada H8T 1C4, (514) 633-9988

Circ'e Reader Service No 82



North America
NuclearFields(USA)Corporation
1645S. RiverRoad,Unit5,
Des Plaines, Illinois60018
Telephone:708-299-8450
1-800-932-7203
Fax:708-299-8452

Asia
NuclearFields(Aust.)PlY. LTD.
Lot8, PlasserCrescent,St. Marys
N.S.W.2760Australia
Telephone:(02)673-4033
Telefax:(02)673-4264
Telex:74877MUL

Europe
VanMullekomNuclearFieldsB.V.
Akkervoortweg3-11
5827AP Vortum-Mullem(nearBoxmeer)
TheNetherlands
P.O.Box136,5830AC Boxmeer
Telephone:(31)8855- 73544
Telefax:(31)8855- 75391, Telex:37352Mulko

CircleReaderServiceNo. 132 see usat theSNMMeetingInToronto,Canada
Island1313

DON'TUSEAFOIL
COLLIMATOR.

FOR BEI IER IMAGEQUALITY

USEAMICROCAST
COLLIMATOR.

FROMVANMULLEKOMNUCLEARFIELDS



A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonaiy airway system? Use a gas (that's what the afrway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATIC'M3OfX@.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).@

. World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and controL

. A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

I Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

. Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

CircleReaderServiceNo.32
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BeforeMey7 AfterMayl

Physicians/Scientists
Members $160.00 $180.00
Nonmembers$255.00 $275.00

Technologists
Members $130.00 $150.00
Nonmembers$255.00 $275.00

Refresherand state-of-the-art con
tinuingeducationcoursesinchemistry,
physics, quality assurance, cardiovas
cular nuclear medicine, PET,SPECTand
NMR will supply up-to-the-minute ap
proaches and procedures for all clini
cal settings.

SCIENTIFICPAPERS
Thisyear's presentation of over 900

scientific papers and posters includes a
distillation of the latest advancements
and finest work achieved by outstand
ing scientists and physicians in the field
ofnuclearmedicine.Thesepapers,pre
sented bythe originalauthors, with over
30subjects to choose from, will provide
a unique opportunity for enhancing
your knowledgeor exploringnew av
enues in correlative areas of nuclear
medicine. Amplefime isalloffed atthese
presentations for questionsand discus
sions.

An extensive display of scientific
posters and exhibits will augment the
presentation.

TECHNOLOGISTPROGRAM
The ever-increasing importance of

the role of the nuclear medicine tech
nologist will be explored in our Tech
nologist Program, and over 70 hours of
clinical updates will provide chief and
staff technologists with the latest in ba

well as membership information at our
membership booth.

EXPOSITION
/@JIthemajormanufacturersofnuclear

medicineproductsandser@ces-morethan
100inaIkiviIlbe on handto explainand
demonstratethe most technologically
advanced equipment. Severalcompa
nies@llpresentUserMeeiingstog@ieanin
depth understanding of their products.

REGISTRATION

If you need further information,
please contact:

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
Department of Meeting Services
136 Madison Avenue
New York,N.V. 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
Fax:(212)545-0221

sic, intermediate, and advanced stud
es.Thisprogram will broaden expertise
and enhance the technologist's contri
butionto nuclearmedicine.

7

â€˜

AUDIOVISUAL, BOOKS,
JOURNALS

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is
continually adding to its library of au
diovisuals, books, and other publica
tions.Astopat thepublicationsboothis
well worth the time. Here you willfind on
display what the Society hasto offer for
year-roundeducational advancement.

Networking opportunities and job
referral boards are available at special
locations throughout the meeting as

@@@pj.AL:@\4'
Joinmore than 7500 of yourcolleagues in celebrating the 40th

Annual Meeting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine at the
I World's Newest Great City, Toronto, Canada, June 8-1 1, 1993.

Participate in the intensive educational program, review
N@2 â€˜:@@ posters, discuss the most recent developments with col

@,r@ leagues, andjoln any ofa hostofmuch talked about extracur
@ I@ ncular actMhes. Dont miss this opportunity to learn, mingle with

â€¢1 your colleagues, and visit with the exhibitors.

Ã§_;rjj\jj@@J@jj\j@



IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC
â€˜I, â€˜1'

RECEIVING - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINCE LABELS

â€˜I, â€˜I,
RADIOACTIVE SHIPMENT START-UP FILE

RECEIPT REPORTS 4

4, SYSTEMUTIL@ES
INVEWrORY 4,

PROFILE DATA
REMINDER FILE@1@ @1'

COLD KITS
TEACHING FILELIMITATION FACTORS

4, @1@
FILECARDS QUALITY CONTROL

4,
a( PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST LINEARITY

INHOUSE UNIT 4'@
RAPHICRADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY TEST CAPABILITIES

@1@

Q.C. STANDINGORDER @1
@1@ QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM

CALCULATION OF DECAY 4,

4, PROCEDURE MANUAL
PTINUECTIONS 4,

4, ThYROID UFFAKE
STATISTICS 4,

4, SCHILLINOTESTBUDGET ANALYSIS 4,
â€˜I,

WIPE TEST â€˜4-SURVEYS + DAILYEXAMS 1- UNIT DOSE .9' PATIENTDATAâ€˜1@ 4, MONITORING
DISPOSAL REPORTS DOSIMETRY

â€˜I, 4,
MISC. INVENTORIES@ / REPORTS@@ 4h@@' / \v @ii

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeris theanswerto meetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDiCINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.OBOX824, GREENVILLE,PA 16125

PHONE:800/682-2226FAX:412/932-3176
CircleReaderServiceNo. 133 See us at the SNM Meeting in Toronto, Canada

Booth2044



ConfidenceBuilder.
Build a solid foundation as
you prepare for the NMTCB
Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
of your study time.
SNM'sReviewofNuclear Medicine
Technologyis the best singlestudy
aid you can own as you prepare
for certification exams. Current,
authoritative, thoroughâ€”the
Review is a valuable addition to
the libraries of students and
specialists alike. Practical
appendicescover

@ Test-taking techniques

I Samplequestionsand
answers

@ PertinentNRCregu
lations.

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,
1-800-247-6553

(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).





L' same:

iance
Yes,sophahasrecentlyobtainedsubstantialadditional

capitaltosupportstillhighergrowthâ€”thisaftertenyearsof
expansionatdoubletheindustryaverage.

Yes,sopha'sprimaryshareholderisnowCEA-l,the
$7 billionfor-profit industrial division of the French Atomic

EnergyCommission, respectedworldwide for its expertise

in nuclearscience.
Yes,sopha'srankingastheworld'slargestdedicated

companyspecializinginnuclearmedicineisnoweven
stronger,with manufacturingand researchfacilities in the

U.S.andEuropeandanexpandedworldwidesalespresence.
But if sopha's customers know onething about us, it's

thatwe'reperformance-driven.
That'swhywe'reinnovatorsinsingleandmultihead

SPECTcameras.Inhigh-speedcomputersandnetworks.
Andinefficient,accurateclinicalsoftware.

Performance.
That'swhywe'restrong.Andthat'showwe'llcontinue

toearnyourbusiness.

soplift medkd
Perfonnwwe is the point
Call1-800-47-SOPHA(option4) for moreinformationonsopha's
associationwithCEA-l.

S 0 p h a m e d I c a I

@, our position



shield now features a white, coated interior
to enhance the print on syringes for quick
legible viewing. The new spring clamp fea
tune allows broken glass to be replaced in
seconds by simply sliding a new piece
through the grooved clamp. The syringe
shields are lightweight and pencil-thin for
easy manipulation of shield and syringe
combination. Constructed ofa special tang
sten alloy, protection is greater than an
equivalent amount of lead. Biodex Med
ical Systems, Inc., Box 702, ShIrley, NY
11967-0792.

Redi-PakContainersand
Closures
Wheatonhasrecentlyreleasedits new line
ofbottles and closures all designed to meet
laboratoryandfield samplingneeds.Redi
Pak is a new line of convenience packed
bottles with closures attached that are avail
able in clear and amber glass as well as nat
ural low-density polyethylene, natural and
amberhigh-densitypolyethyleneandnatur
al polypropylene. Redi-bulk packed glass
and plastic bottles without closures come in
service cartons and are ideal for storeroom
use and high-volume labs. Redi-Caps, made
from white polypropylene, are bag-packed
for cleanliness and convenience. They are
also available with poly-vinyl, Teflon or
foamed polyethylene liners. The Wheaton
Agency, 1301 N. 10th St., MilIville, NJ
08332. (609) 825-1100. Fax: (609) 825-
9035.

UninterruptiblePower
System
Sola has added two new additions to its
Interact Uninterruptible Power System
(UPS) product line. Models 8 kVA and 10
kVA are available in both 50 Hz and 60 Hz
and are designed for single-phase power
installations. Sensitive electronics are pro
tected from virtually all power problems
resulting in more efficient use of compo
nents, space and power. The on-line interact
combines high efficiency, high inrush capa
bility and high reliability for midrange and
mainframe computers. These models also
protect CAD/CAM, telecommunications, x
ray, MM, CAT scan, laboratory equipment,
industrial controls and retail systems.When
a blackout occurs, a battery reserve is
already in place to support the output with
no switching or break in power. Standard
internal batteries provide 10 mm at full load
runtime for the 8 kVA and 7 mm for the 10
kVA. Free-standing battery packs match the
UPS cabinets and provide backup times of
typically 30 mm. Sola, 1717 Busse Rd.,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007-5666. (708)
439-2800.

Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

A revolutionary new application for nuclear
medicine computers has been introduced by
ADACLaboratories.ThePIIMS@wasfirst
demonstrated at the 1992 Society of
Nuclear Medicine Meeting. Benefits to the
department user include improved depart
ment quality via better information manage
ment; increased efficiency from streamlined
workflow and improved communications;
monitoring or performance and reimburse
ment parameters and reduced work effort

ProHance
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company has intro
duced ProHance, a nonionic, macrocyclic
MRI contrast agent to aid in the diagnosis
of central nervous system disorders. Pro
Hance provides contrast enhancement of
the brain, spine and surrounding tissues
resulting in improved visualization of
lesions with abnormal vasculanity or those
thought to cause a breakdown of the normal
blood-brain barrier when using MRJ. It has
also been shown to facilitate visualization
of central nervous system lesions. Pro
Hance is recommended for use at 0.1
mmol/kg administered as a rapid intra
venous infusion or bolus. However, in
patients suspected ofhaving cerebral metas
tases or other poorly enhancing lesions, in
the presence of negative or equivocal scans,
after 0. 1 mmol/kg injection or at the clini

due to increased department organization.
The PIIMS@ expands ADAC's PEGASYSTM
system making it the most comprehensive
nuclear medicine workstation by adding
information management features. The
design is based on advanced relational data
base software and allows the user to config
ure the system to meet the ever-changing
department's needs. ADAC Laboratories,
540AlderDr.,Milpitas,CA 95035.

cian's discretion, a second dose of 0.2
mmol/kg can be administered up to 30 mm
after the first dose for further evaluation.
This provides physicians with the widest
range of dosing options available for an
MRI contrastagent.In addition to sparing
patients from unnecessary medical and/or
diagnostic procedures, the greater diagnos
tic information provided in select patients
by ProHance at all administered doses may
enable physicians to eliminate costly, inef
fective procedures thereby keeping health
care costs down. Squibb Diagnostics, Bris
tol-Myers Sqibb Co., Pharmaceutical
Group, Princeton, NJ 08543.

SyringeShield
Biodex Medical Systems has improved the
design oftheir most popular syringe shield
by making it quicker and easier to use. The

41ANew Products

NuclearMedicineManagementSystem



Name

D.gree

lnatltut ____

Addrsss _

Cfty

Stats/ProvInce

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Dept.of MeetingServices

136MadisonAvenue
New York,NY 10016
FAX:212/545-0221

Phone: 212/889-0717

JOINYOURCOLLEAGUES
IN TORONTO,CANADA

4 0th TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine's
40th Annual Meeting

Tuesday,June8â€”Friday,June11,1993
Toronto,Canada

In 1992,morethan 4,100 professionals
ittended the Society's Meeting
in LosAngeles,CA

â€¢Attend the continuing education courses
over45 to choosefrom, specifically
designedfor physicians,scientists
andtechnologists;

â€¢Learnaboutthe productsof morethan 100
majorNuclearMedicine
suppliersâ€”cameras,
computers, radlopharmaceuticals,
accessories, plus much more;

â€¢Meet with your colleaguesâ€”Nuclear
Medicineexpertsfrom aroundthe world;

â€¢Listen to presentations of the latest scien
tific breakthroughsin NuclearMedicine
nearly100sessions,over500
presentations;

â€¢For more information, use the coupon
below, or write:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Dept. of Meeting Services
136MadIsonAvenue
New York, NY 10016
FAX: (212) 545-0221; Or call, (212) 889-0717

Pleasesendmeinformationon SNM's39thAnnualMeeting:

Cornputers
In Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

Kal Lee, PhD

Computers have become an indispensable tool in

nudear medicine. This is the book for those who

wish to acquire a basic understanding of how

computers work and the processing techniques

used to obtain diagnostic information from

radionudide images. The text givesa thorough
description ofthe hardware components of a

nuclear medicine computer system and explains

the principles behind many common image
processing techniques. The following topics are

discussedin detail:

â€¢Functions and cxmponents ofa amputer system

â€¢Mass storagedevices
SInputandoutputdevices
â€¢Computer software
â€¢Nuclear medicine image acquisition methods

â€¢Methods ofqualitativeimageanalysis
â€¢Quantitative image analysis

â€¢Nudear cardiology

. Quantitative data analysis

â€¢Singleâ€”photon emission computed tomography

â€¢Selecting a computer for nuclear medicine

The book is illustratedthroughout to help the
reader conceptualize the topics as they are

discussed.

290 pp, 6 x 9, softcover

$30 member ( + $2.50) Total $32.50
$45nonmember(+$2.50)Total $47.50

In Canada, add $5.00; elsewhere, add $20.00
for shipping and handling

To order, send payment to:
Bookmasters

StateRt.42,RD11
Mansfield, OH 44903

1 (800)247-6553



EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION THELARGESTANDOLDESTPROVIDER
OFCOMPLETENUCLEARCARDIOLOGY

FACILITIES
OF NUCLEAR @V1EDICINE

CONGRESS 1993
UNMATCHEDSUPERIORITY
SAVE$120,000 - $240,000+

Congress President:
Prof B. Delaloye

LAUSANNE, Switzerland
at Palais de Beaulieu

10-14 OCTOBER 1993

NUC-MACÂ®and
NeworRemanufacturedCameras

PROCESSING SPEED RELIABILITY
â€¢SPECT 0.25seconds/slice
â€¢FIRSTPASS15seconds
.M(J@A 20-30seconds

â€¢Guaranteed99% â€˜up-@me@
â€¢2YearStandardWarranty

with5-8YearWarrantyOptions

Information:
Prof. B. Delaloye WE WILL

ObsoleteComputers
Planarto SPECT
LearandICONSystems

REPLACE
CONVERT
UPGRADE

Division Autonome
de Medicine NuclÃ©aire

WE PUT THE ENTIRE FACIUTY TOGEThER AND
PROVIDE ALL OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS.Centre Hospitalier Universitaire

Vaudois
CH-1O11 LAUSANNE NUC-MAC@sanexdusive@xoductofNCSystems,Inc@

SeeusattheSNM
NCSystems,Inc.

ForInformationCall:1-800-548-4024

phone : 41-21-3144247
fax: 41-21-3144249

CircleReaderServiceNo.136

47A

OnJune 8, 1993, MEDXwill introduce
the most cost effective, advanced

SPECTComputerSystemfor nuclear
medicine.

See us at Booths 630.632 at the
Societyof NuclearMedicineMeetingand

put anotherMEDXAdvantage
to workfor you.

@iii@
Bringing SPECT to moi@patients

MEDX, INC 925 A.E.C. Drive, Wood Dale, IL 60191
708/595-4400800/323-3847FAX:708/595-5060

Circle Reader Service No. 125



Get A Head Start
Celebrate Nuclear Medicine Week

October 3-9, 1993
Nuclear Medicine Weekâ€”October3 through 9â€”isthe prime

time to demonstrate pride in your profession â€”and to make the

profession's presence known both among the public and other

health care professionals.

Under the sponsorship of the Society of Nuclear Medicine
and SNM's Technologist Section, Nuclear Medicine Week offers

an excellent opportunity to educate, to stimulate, and to pro

mote the successes of nuclear medicine. This week also gives you

a specific time to spotlight your facility to referring physicians,

potential patients, and to anyone else in your community who

could benefit from nuclear medicine.

To help enhance the visibility of nuclear medicine facilities,
MallinckrodtMedical,in associationwith theTechnologist
Section,hasdesignedastrikingnewposterto markthisyear's
event. Buttons, stickers, and guidelines are also available to assist

you with your celebration. We guarantee that this year's sensa

tional design â€”carried over on all three items â€”will draw atten

tion and spur positive comment.

What's more, you'll use the poster, buttons, and sticker as
you increase public and professional awareness and add to

nuclear medicine's public image.

But don't wait till October...Purchase your posters, buttons,
and stickersat the Nuclear Medicine Week booth, located in the

reception area of the Toronto Convention Centre.

Additional information on prices and on ordering
Nuclear Medicine Week items can be obtained by contacting the

Society of Nuclear Medicine at (21 2)-889-071 7.



I

MEDICAL
COLLEGE

OF WISCONSIN

IENEFIT:
Thisprogramisdesignedfornuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECIbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPEC1'amine@andCeretec@
Objectivesinclude:
5 Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

5AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECIbrain
imaging.

I Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

5 Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

I Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECt.

SPONSORSHIP:
Thisprogramis sponsoredbytheMedicalC*ge ofW@consin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasant learning experience. Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationsprior to the
coursewillberefunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
TheMedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilforContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationforphysicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWIsconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivity as meetingthe criteria
foriaoohoursinCategoryIt@ardthePhysician'sRecognition
MardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPEC1Brain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipare eligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Rs@ maW ffisIollswiagdust: (PS.as. k@d@caiea ascend choice)

0 September 13â€”14,1993 0 October 18â€”19,1993
Iw@needhotelreserva@onsfor SundayandMondayn@M/

onlyMondaynight.
I will needa _________ single/_________ doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayat@eto theMed@Coftegeof W@con@n.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Name___

@.fl@1@LJJ
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See us at the SNM Meeting in Toronto, Canada
Booths1136-1188

____win at@rsss ____@sRN address

@ Registrations and peymâ€¢ntst@ouwt. sees' to:

I UssAis
SPECTItalullmagiagFellowshipCoordinaI@
Nedw MadiciasDivisice

I Medical College @(Wiscoesin
17NW.Wisconsin @snus
MIIWaNkIS,WI 5322S (414) 257-7167

SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICALFELLOWSHIP
Dspa@tmsntof Railsisgy
Sictisu of NuclearMsdlclns

00

,@ Sell

Refurbished
Nuclear Medicine
Gamma Cameras
and Computers

â€¢ADAC
â€¢Siemens
â€¢GE
â€¢Technicare

Customer Satisfaction Is Our #1 Priority

NATIONWIDE SERVICE
ADAC, SIEMENS, GE

TECHNICARE

CALL â€œTHEGOOD GUYSâ€•
â€œWeDo What's Right for You!â€•

JDTECHNICAL
SERVICES
I-800-345-9920

WHATDOESA
RADIOPHARMACYIN
ThENORThWESTHAVE
IN COMMONWITh
AMEDICALCENTER
ONThEEASTCOAST
They both subscribe to

NuclearMedichie Ujxlatâ‚¬S
Today, over 15,000 copies ofNuclearMedicine Update

aresentbi-monthlytoboththenuclearmedicinecommu
nityanditsreferringphysicians.PublishedbytheCentral
Chapter of The Society of Nuclear Medicine with sup

port of the American College of Nuclear Physicians,
NuclearMedicine Update offers its readership the most
timelyfeaturesaboutnuclearmedicineprocedures.Now
you can join the growing family of Nuclear Medicine

Updatesubscribers.
For subscription information, please contact:

University Nuclear Medicine, IJâ‚¬L
3651 Redbud Couri@ Downers Grove, Illinois 60515

1-800-382-4541 â€¢ FAX 1-708-971-8103



must be board eligible as certified in nuclear medicine.
For further information, please contact Abass Alavi,
MD, Chief, Division ofNuclear Medicine, Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania, 3400 Spruce St.
Philadelphia,PA 19104.EOE.

RadIologist
NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST at the University of

Rochester Medical Center, Strong Memorial Hospital, a
750-bed tertiaiy care facility. Position is in the division
of Nuclear Medicine, a division of the Department
of Radiology. Individual must have successfully
completed training for ABR certification with Special
Competence in Nuclear Radiology or American Board
ofNuclear Medicine. Research and teaching is a neces
sity in a strong academic division with full state-of-the
art nuclear equipment including SPECT and computer
ized work. Academic rank open depending on
qualifications. Send letters of inquiry to: Robert E.
O'Mara, MD, Chief, Division of Nuclear Medicine,
Box 620, University of Rochester Medical Center, 601
Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, NY 14642. EO/AAJM-F
employer.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN, Board

Certified or Board Eligible, to join pathology group in
Northeast Massachusetts community hospital with
active oncology and cardiology programs. Opportunity
for association/partnership. Reply to: Laboratory
Director, P.O. Box 276, Methuen, MA 01844.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Active, affili
ated VA Medical Center is seeking BC/BE physician to
join our Nuclear Medicine staff. Competitive salary and
benefits. Excellent location; diverse oputdoor recre
ational opportunities. Send resumÃ©to E.J. Towbin, MD,
PhD, Chiefof Staff, VA Medical Center, 4300 W. 7th
Street, Little Rock, AR 72205; (501) 661-1202 Ext.
29092.EOE.

Processing Specialist
COMPUTERJIMAGEPROCESSING SPECIALIST

The Department of Radiology, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, ofthe Medical College ofVirginia is seeking
an experienced specialist at the Instructor/Assistantpro
fessor level with expertise in image processing based on
a background ofbroad experience in both hardware and

software including image transfer networking. A MS
degree or above is required. Graduate study in image
processing is desired. Expertise in current clinical soft
ware is highly desirable. Position responsibilities will
include teaching at the undergraduate level; supervision
ofcomputer facilities both clinical and research; active
participation in research activities; software develop
ment, and independent research. Previous software
development projects, publications, and presentations
demonstrating specific clinical ability will be strongly
considered. Previous teaching and research experience
is required. Individuals should have experience in a cul
turally diverse environment. Academic rank and salary
commensurate with experience. For position descrip
tion, or to submit CV, write or phone; A.V. Proto, MD,
Department of Radiology, P.O. Box 470, Richmond,
VA 23298-0470, (804) 786-7212. VCU/MCV is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Wa
men, minorities, and persons with disabilities are
encouragedto apply.

PositionsWanted
Nuclear Medicine Physician, US Citizen (ABNM,

FRCPC, FLEX, ECFMG, LMCC) Clinical Associate
Professor,6 years DivisionalChief, prefers independent
department, purchase of private practice a considera
tion, all opportunities considered. Reply to Box 501,
the Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Ave.,
New York, NY 10016-6760

ABNM-certified physician, seeks relocation. Exten
sive academic and private practice experience in all
aspects ofNuclear Medicine including cardiac imaging,
tumor imaging, SPECT techniques,and R.I.A. Reply to:
Box 502, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136
Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.

EquipmentForSale
Diagnostix Plus, Inc. has a large selection of used and

excess inventoryaccessories at deep discounts. Included
are imaging tables, collimators, Nal crystals, ECG trig
gers, color and B&W printers, multi imagers, dose cali
brators, probes, wells, hot lab items, lead shielding,
gamma cameras, and computers, all reconditioned with

PolIcyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine accepts clas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted, and Equipment. We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Rates for Classlfld Llstlngsâ€”$19.OO per line or
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost oldie 2
lines required.

Rates fer DisplayAdsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only

Fuilpage $1400 Quarterpage $550

HalfPage 825 Eighthpage 450

Publisher-Set Chargesâ€”Page $100; halfpage $75;
quarterpage $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make checks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The
Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”First ofthe month preceding the publication
date(January I for February issue). Please submit classi
fled listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

Send Copy to:

Classified Advertising Department
The Society ofNuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212) 545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Physicist

A position is available at the University of Rochester
Medical Center, Department ofRadiology, Division of
Nuclear Medicine for a nuclear medicine physicist at a
level appropriate to qualifications. The applicant will
have an opportunity to work with all nuclear medicine
personnel. Computer programming skills are desirable.
Clinical duties will include physics support of clinical
activites and quality control. Academic duties will
include teaching of medical students, residents, and
graduate students in medical radiation physics program.
Send letters ofinquity to Robert E. O'Mara, MD, associ
ate chair for special imaging, Department of Radiology,
Box 648, University of Rochester Medical Center,
Rochester,New York 14642.EO/AA/M-Fempoyer.

ResearchAssistantProfessor
University of Arizona seeks a RESEARCH ASSIS

TANT PROFESSOR (non-tenure-eligible position)
qualified to assume major responsibility for all software,
hardware, and image reconstruction aspects of a pro
gram to develop novel medical imaging (SPECT) sys
tems based on modular scintillation cameras and coded
apertures, and to ready the system for clinical trials.
Required: Experience with/understandingof scintillation
detectors, scintillation cameras, SPECT UNIX and C.
Desirable: Two years ofpostdoctoral expetience includ
ing nuclear medicine instrumentation design, VME
based and parallel computers, tomographic/3-D recon
struction, and clinical studies. Special U of A research
strengths include medical imaging, optical sciences, and
neurosciences. Postdocs will be considered. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Submit CV and 3 supporting
letters to: Dennis D. Patton, MD, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, University Medical Center, Tucson, AZ
85724.Tel. (602)626-7709,Fax (602)694-2412.
Application deadline: June 1. The University of Arizona
is an Equal Opportunity/AffinnativeAction Employer.

StaffPosition
NUCLEAR MEDICINE STAFF POSITION.

Candidate with strong interest in research and academic
career tojoin an active and well-equipped nuclear medi
cine laboratory. Excellent research and clinical facilities
are available and include PET and SPECT. Candidates

Now Available

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steves, MS, CNMT

Build a solid foundation as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
ofyour study time.

SNM's Review ofNuclear Medicine Technology is the best
single study aid you can own as you prepare for certification
exams. Current, authoritative, thoroughâ€”the Review is a
valuable addition to the libraries of students and specialists
alike. Practical appendices cover

@ Test-taking techniques
@::iSample questions and answers

@ Pertinent NRC regulations

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)

50A The Journal of Nuclear Medicine â€¢Vol. 34 â€¢No. 5 â€¢May 1993



â€œS
I@ the opportunity tO work in an environment

@@@hichfeatures an open door management style,

welcomes the exchange of ideas and encourages

progress. Surrounded by the latest technology, you

coukint ask for a better rrofessional setting.â€•

Our growing Northern California patient base

provides a wealth of ongoing challenges in nuclear

medicine. There is always room to enhance your current

area of expertise, or you can advance in new directions.

â€˜IOU work @vith cutting edge technology supported

h@ftil1-titi@esystems analysis. And, you have the

( @PP@)I@ttin@ ty t& ) participate in active clinical

research and the newest procedures.

Now consider the stability of one of

( aliforn 1tSlargesthealth careproviders.

A wide-opencareerpath. Complex and

changing assignments. Unparalleled

hcnefit@. Generous vacation. Time and

support for your continuing education. And

then you'll understand why Kaiser

@ Permanente is your best choice.

To learn more about our

opportunities, benefits, and

highly competitive salaries,

please call Pamela Woods at:

/@

1-800-522-0045

Or write her at: Kaiser Permanente

Medical Care Program, Regional

Recruitment Services, 1814

Franklin, 5th Floor, Oakland,

CA 9461 2. We are an EEO/AA employer.

â€¢1.
ICAISER PERMANENTE

(@@xIPeopIe.GoodMedicine.

â€œI'mdoingeverything

fromprocessing,toproblem

solving, to consulting with

doctors. It's always

interesting.â€•

GRANT COLLINS
NuclearA'ledicineTechnologist

Kaiser Oakland
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Shift Into
HighGear!

if you'relookingfora professionalopportunity
complete with career mobility, look to Mercy
HealthcareSacramento.Asanexpandingregional
network,our four acute care facffitiespresent
unlimitedcareerpathoptionsâ€”withineachhos
pi@aland throughoutour entirenetwork. Located
in beautiful Northern California, our outdoor
setting is teeming with abundant recreational
opportunitiestoo.Fromskiingandfishing...to
hikingandbiking,it's allhere!

NUCLEARMEDICINE

In support of our progressive programs--
California'slargestOpenHeartSurgeryprogram
anda sophisticatedRadiationOncologyCenter--
our advancedNuclearMedicinedepartmentsfea
turethelatestequipment,includingSPEd and
PLANARscanners and one mobile camera. if you
possessorare eligibleforaCAlicenseandcurrent
registration(ARRTorNMTCB)asaNuclearMedi
cineTechnologist,weinviteyouto join our excit
ingteam.SPECTexperiencepreferred.

Putyour career in highgear and enjoythe fast
track with professionalmomentum.Mercy'sat
tractive salaries, progressive benefits and na

tionaltransfermobffityprogramprovideall the
added incentivesto help yougo the fulldistance.
Tolearn more, callor sendyour resumetodayto:
MercyllealthcareSacramento,lO54OWhiteRock
Road, Suite 150, Rancho Cordova,CA95670.
(800) 688-3834. We are an equal opportunity
employer.

MercyHealthcareSacramento

Second Advanced Course
in Nuclear Medicine

20-25 September 1993, London

The Second Advanced Course in Nuclear Medicine
to review important current topics induding:

-Clinical PET -Ra&opharinacy
â€”TumourImaging â€”NewBiological Tracers

-Clinical SPECT-@S
Course Directors:

Professor M.N. Maisey
Professor J.H. McKillop

Course Tuition Fee: Â£375
For further information please contact

Anona Lukawiecki-Vydelingum
Division ofRadiological Sciences,

3rd Floor, Guy's Tower,
Guy's Hospital

London Bridge, London SE1 9RT

â€”@S
Telephone:+44 71 955 4531

Fax:+44719554532

52A The Journal of Nuclear Medicine â€¢Vol. 34 â€¢No. 5@ May 1993

UMJS
cuY.s AND STTHOMASS
@1EDc@LfraDna4TfrLscHoo.

(University of London)
Division of Radiological Sciences

CLINICAL
LECTURER/REGISTRAR -

Clinical PET Centre
The Guy's and St Thomas's Clinical PET Centre is looking for a
Clinical Lecturer to provide day to day clinical support for the
unit as a member of the existing multidisciplinary team and to be
actively involved in both clinical and research studies
undertaken within the centre, directing studies and providing a
high level of patient care. S/he would also be encouraged to
develop their own research interests.

Applicants should be medically qualified, have a nuclear
medicine background with wide ranging interests in functional
imaging and preferably a minimum of 1-2 years PET experience.

Salary will be on the Clinical Lecturer scale Â£18,395 - Â£22,310
per annum plus Â£1,448London Weighting Allowance according
to age, qualifications and experience. The post will be for a
minimum of 2 years with the possibility of renewal.

For further information please contact Margaret Dakin at The
Clinical PET Centre, Lambeth Wing, St Thomas's Hospital,
London SE! 7EH or phone 071-922 8106. Job descriptions are
available from 071-922 8049 (24hrs). To apply please send a full
Cv (8 copies) with the details of two referees to MissNasrin
Abed, Personnel Co-ordmator, UMDS, Personnel Department,
Medical School Offices, St Thomas's Hospital, Lambeth Palace
Road, London SE! 7EH, United Kingdom quoting reference
number STHJRAD/37 by 28 May 1993.

WORKING TOWARD EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
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ODYSSEYsoftware,runningon the
ODYSSEYSupercomputer- a PRISMTM
Series standard- providesa complete
rangeofnuclearimagingprograms.This
powerfulsoftwarecollectionincludes
protocolslike3-DPerfusion/Motion
Map@a uniqueprogramforcardiac
SPECTstudies.ODYSSEYprogramsnot
onlydeliverexquisiteimages,but alsoa
wealthofclinicalinformation.

Onceyougoonan ODYSSEY,no

other imagingsystemwillgiveyouthe
sameeasyoperation.Becausenoother
imagingsystemcan run software
this good.

Formoreinformationonthe PRISM
Series,call us at 1-800-323-0550.
OrwritePickerInternational,Inc.,595
MinerRoad,
Dept.CC,
Cleveland,
OH44143.

C 1992Ptckerlnternational. Inc.

See us atthe SNMMeetIngInToronto,Canada
Island1225

Circle Reader Service No. 151

YOUHAVE10GOONANODYSSEYTM

0 PICKER
MOREThANIMAGES.INSIGHT.



&volulion,
NotE@1ution!

very now and then an idea comes

along that shakes up the status

qua Launthes technologj in a new

directiolL Such as multi-detector SPEC1@. Wth@

Trionix. The irinovathr of that revolutionary

technology. And over the last six years we've

built a stmng @mpanyamurid it and a whole

new genemtion of clinically pimren technology.

Since nuclear medicine is all we do, we're

totally committed to its future It shows in our

Thacis, Biads, Monads and AcqUPROS.

Trionix, Where Nuclear Medicine is Going.

@ TRIONIX
RESEARCHLABORATORY,INC.

Visit Us At The SNM Meeting In Thmnth
Booth Na 625.

Trionix Research Labomtor@Inc@â€¢8037 Bavaria Road â€¢Twinsburg Ohio 44087 USA
Thi:1-800-442-7017â€¢Thi:216-425-9055â€¢Fax:216-425-9059

Circle Reader Service No. 191


